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I. IIJTRODUCT]01;

1" At the t,hi::ty-seconc session of 1,he Genera.l Assenbf5 the Sixth Committee
consir^lprerl nn ar.;enda iten entitl-eJ. "Review of the nulti,l_ateral trea.tv-ma.Jrinqi iL v ! tv v_L u:1\ ]t,qr u !!G L( I qf ur \ uuJ

process"x pro1losed for incli.rsion in the agenda b;.r Australia" Egy:rt, Indonesia,
I(enya, Mexicoe tl..r. iiJethtrla.nds, and Sri Lanlia.. fn th-- communication recluesting
incl-usion (1,/ZZ/l-t;: a.nd- Corr.l), those Stat.es proposed, that the United iiations
carry out a revie:. of thr: many uethod-s of rnultilateral treaty-makin3 eiirployed
in tlie Unite<1 flatj-ons and under its ar-rspiccs rrrith a, vier,r to determirring lrhethr.r
th+ ;'Lethods eLnployed r'rere as efficient and economical as the needs of the vorld
comi:riunity rec,ni::l.c anci circu:astances permitted. On the ba,sis of the Conmittee?s
report (I/SZ/:-Z), i;li",A-sser:bJ-y a.d.opted resol-ution 32/\8 of B Deceii.,ber I9T7 by
r^rhicle it r+cyursi.r'cL the Secre'cary-Genera.I to prep:re a report on th- tr.chniques
arid- p:^oced.ures r-rseri in the e] aboration of irulti.latera.I treaties r,iith a vi*r.r to its
subnissicn -t-,r-l i;h. Lss.nbl;..r at ii-s thirtl- -fourth session; i.nvited Governments and
the Intern::,tiorL:-ll Lav Conrnissic,n to submit by 3t July 1979, for inclusion in th.
rr,torL, t.r. ir o -: :'vations on thjs su;JACt. reo_u. sted those specirliz,.d agencies
;r.nd other in-cerc-:s-1.'','. ors',erizaticns r,rhich r^rere ectivr in the preparation. and study
of tttultilatera.l t,reaties, a.ncl tlire United l.lations fnstitute for Training and
lesear:ch, u-oon request" to 1end, Fny necessarlr s5=istance, and decided to incl-ude
in th,e provisional ogenda of its thirt..-fou.rth sessiorr the item entitled "Review
of ';he multilateral tretaty-rcahing process".

2. In irtpl-eineniation of resolutian 32/\8, the Legal Counsel ad.dressed"
corirnunicat,ions to 1) Unii.ed iJations offices outsid-e the Office of Legal Affairs
rnnrr^c{irr-" 'n '^count of treaty-rnakin1.' tpchnioups lr-nd pr^ocedures errployed vithin
thr- f::a:nerrror.li of 'cl:eir respr.ctive resrlcnsibilities. To assist in the prpprration
of such accor.mts, tir+se communications l.rere a.ccor,ipanied by a set of general
ipirleli-nes. l,t -bt:e sane tine, the Legal Counsel add.ressed a sorrrer,rhat simil-ar
request t.o all soe'cial-ized ancl relatpd agencies and to 22 other r,rorld-r+id-e a,ncL
reqi nn:l ; -+..--.^-o.----** '-v=r.overnrental org€r.nizatir-rns knol,rn to be active in treaty:mak'ing.
Thnsr' recuests tooe were accomr'anir r" by anotller set of cuidr-Iines" Finally,
rprninders conc-inin.- the observations requ..sted by the Assembly in paro.gra.ph 2 of
thr: resolu'cion rre::e sent to all Governm.-nts, and arrangements were mad.e -bo place
an appropriatp i1:e:n on thc a.,1"t 6a of the thirtieth session of the fnter.na.tional
Lav Comr,issi on ( T1,C ) .

3, In resiton:;e -bo the aborre--nen"Lioned" communica-tions, the following substantive
rePlies vF\re l:i-ceived:

(a) Obse,:vations from. nine Governments" the texts of vhich vill- be issuecl
in addenclur I to the irresent report a

(n) Cbse::vations from the fnternational- 1.11 f,ernrnission. which rrere prepared,
by a ldorking Croup initially established. at the thirtieth session of the
Cor,",mission and" reconstitute<1 at the thirty-first session and which r"rere approved
by fhe Comr,'issic,n at its 1580th meetin3, on 31 Jul-:y L9T9 L/; these observations
l.rill be issued" in ad-d.+nd.un 2 to the nresent report:

1/ Officiaf R.ecords of General
l-C (A/ itrl10 ) " oirrc.s . l-34 1S5 .tTo. lc (a./ S1i /ia')".",.r"=-." ill--195.

Aceonlrlrr T'hjr+rr-fnrry*h Saeciarr SUppleinentv! vvrvrl I
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(c) Reports frorir f3 United lilations offj.ces anql fron 25 s-iiecialized a.r,,encies
an: othi'r int. rnr.-hional- or/:anizaLions, listeu ir t.ho enn''x belotr b'-cluse cf i}"n
lirnitation on thr lengLh of llecrotrriit rc..;crts, it is not 1.ossibl^ to s..t out
herein the full te:ets of the replies raceived or even a d-eta.iled anal;.sis thereof,
in particul-ar beca.,-s. (as pointeel out in paras. 5*I5 belo',i) refativtly fer.r
gont'ralfJ' ar-olicabl e features appear.

4. Because only 'i,hrer.l sets of gove rnmcnta"l observa.tions he.d. bcen ::,-cej-.reil
r.ri+-hin the girren r-ime.Linit, r'rhich itsel-t' hrrd beon set r:athp:: too l:t- to p,-rmit
the Secretarlr*gpn"riLl to tajie ther. into a.ccount for a re-port to be considered. at
thp fhin]-rr-fnlrFh seSSiOn of the Gener.al ASsembly, he'JrOpoSed tO bhe Genefal
Connittee at tl":.t sesslon that conside::a-bion of this iten t'e postponed until
rh,: thr-rfr,_fi r+h session of tlr.e :i_sscr,ibfJr" Thp colmitt,ee i;ret 11 t,o recoml,-n(r to tlle
Asqcrnhl ..r thrf t.lre ite;:r, be rernoved- frOm th. agencia Of its thirt:r-fourth sess:"on.
Hor,rever., cluring tire discussion of the annu-af reporL of ILC in the Sixth Cotlllittee,
severa.l representatives coimlented on the obsi:rvations the Conrmission hi.cl.

rrepared 2/.

2,/ Thr.st' comrnents vere surnmariz,-d in the report of 'the Sixth Corunittee to the
Gcnoral- Ass^nbl.y (L/T/)+fg, Foras. 259 25o) and at 3reater longth in a topical
q,,mynrrrr nf jho .'l iSCusSion of th- ILC repOrt prepared. by the secr,'+-a-:iat for the
uso of the Conrnission (n/cl .\/r.3ll, paras" :\g-z>L+).
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II. GENERAL FEATURES OF MULTTLATERAL TREATY-MAKTNG

A. Within the Organization of the United Nations

5- In less than 35 years sone 2OO multilateral treaties have been conclud.ed witrrinthe United- Nations, i'e. by United Nations organs or by diplomatic conferences
convened by the United. Nations, of which about one quarter constitute mere
amendments or extensions of, or subsidiary protocols to, other agreements (some of
which had.been conclud.ed.within the League of Nations). An examination of the
various procedures previously or cuffently employed within the United Nations toprepare these treaties discloses extensive diversity. Anong the significant bases
on which these procedures ean be differentiated is the extent to which they are
established. and struetured. or ad. hoe in nature, the extent to which they involve
extrlert and representative bodiG, and. the extent of the involvement of the General_
Assenbly.

6. Thus treaties are promulgated 3/ by the General Assembly, after detailed
consitleration at a single session or at a ]-ong series of sessi.ons in one or more
Main Cornmittees or even in two Main Cornmittees meeting jointl-y or after a mereprg forma review of a draft formulated by some other body'. Such a body may be a
principal organ (such as the Economic and Social Council or the Secretari"il o" t
standing expert group (such as the International Law Cornmission or the Comrnission on
Human Rights); on occasion it coul-d. be a smaller representative organ, vhether
specialized. - such as the United. Nations Comrnission on International Trad"e Law
(urucrrnar,) or the Legal subcommittee of the corurittee on the peaceful uses of Ourer
Space, or non-specialized - such as the Preparatory Conrnission for the United
Nations, or ad hoc - such as the Ad hoc cornmittee on the Drafting of an
Internationat Convention Against tt*-t6f.ing of Hostages. Other treaties were
promulgated. directly by the Economic and. Social Council, by a regional commission
or by a subsidiary organ thereof (such as the Inlancl Transport Cornmittee of the
Economic Conmission for Europe) or even by the Secretary-General. However, the
greatest number of treaties were promulgated by plenipotentiary conferences
convenecl by the Assembly, the Council" the United. Nations Conference on Trad.e and
Development (UNCTAD), the United Nations Environment Progranme (umgp), tne
International Trade Centre, etc. fn turn, most of these conferences (with the
notable exception of the Third United Nations Confe"ence on the Law of the Sea) have
based their work, which sometimes was short and pro forma br:t often thorough and.
extended to several sessions, on a draft text prepared by some other body, such as
those Just referred. to in connexion with the instruments adoptecl direetly by the
Assembly.

7. Seeningly the only generalization possible is that rnultilateral treaty-nakj.ng
in the United. Nations is almost always (except for some regional or specialized.
instrurents of a most restricted. nature) a multistage process. The first stages of

! In this reporto the
the text and opening of the

term ttpromulgated.rt is used. in the sense of adoption of
instrument for signature or other forms of acceptance.
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the formulation of an instrument are general-J.y entrusted to some restricted" body -
a smalJ- cornmittee of governmental representatives, an expert group or even the
Secretariat" but the finaL stages always involve a representative body, whether an
organ or a conf€T€oc€r whose membership general-ly coincid.es with the potential scope
of participation in the proposed instnunent. However, so many potential
combinations of such organs have been tried. in practice that it is neither
prrcticable nor useful to list them all. However, a step-by-step examination of
many of the procedures so far used. in the United Nations, as well as in other
organizations, has been attenpted in section IfI beIow.

8. It should, nevertheless, be noted. that the Organization of the United Nations,
unlike some of the other organizations referred to in rarai;raphs 15 to 19 belorr,
c-Lo€s r:oi hc.ve s.n;' fully strr-rctured, cc.,rr.plete treat;r-i-l-,1;in. proccc':u:l€, i.c" one that
starbs with the formulation of an instrurnent at a given time and with fair
predictability results after'the lapse of a specified period (typically two to four
years), in a complete instrurnent ready for governmental acceptance. There are
several reasons for this fack of fuJ-ly structured proced.ures. The first reason is
the d.iversity of subject matter vith which the Organization dea1s. This in part
results from the fact that, when particular fields are identified in which a
substantial arnount of treaty-naking activity is to be d.eve1oped., a specialized.
agency or another world.-wide or regional intergovermental organization is likely
to be established for that purpose, leaving the central organization mostly
concerned. with non-homogenous subjects. Secondly, the types of problems thus l-eft
to the United. Nations tend to be broad.er or more controversial, such as disarmament,
hurnan rights, the progressive development and cod.ification of international 1aw, the
general restructuring of international, poJ-itical and- economic relations, and the
ereation of new specialized. organizations to carry out particular functions.
Fina11y, the membership of the United. Nations is more diverse that that of most
organizations, such as the many regional or restricted funetional onese and even
eompared. to other world-vid.e organizations the United. Nations membership reflects
more a striving towards universality than eornmitments to any specific narrower goa1.
A diversity of subjects, submitted. to a mernbership with varied. interests and
priorities, makes it impractical to evolve rieid. and broad.ly applicable treaty-
naaking procedures.

9. There are, however, some exa:nples of at least partly structured multilatera1
treaty-making procedures in the United Nations. The most prominent of these is,
of course, the ILC, whose patterns of work derive in part from the Commissionts
Statute (General Assembly resolution 1?)+ (ff) of 21 November 191+7) and which are
described in greater detail in the Comrnissionts observations prepared in connexion
with the present report (see ad.d.2, sect. V). These proced.ures normally involve,
within the Comnission, three stages (preliminary consideration, first reading,
second. read.ing), eaeh with several steps (for a total of nine);, however, the length
of these stages, and in particular that of the first reading, is not specified, so
that the total length of the process is entirely r:nd.efined". Furthermore, the next
stage or stages, i.e, consideration by the Assembly at one or more sessions and
possibly reference to a single or multi-session plenipotentiary conference, must
be d.ecid.ed. in each case ad hoc by the Assembly.
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10. The resolution establishing UNCfTRAL (resolution 2205 (XXI) of
1J December L956) j"s far less d"etailedu especially as to the procedure to be
fo1lowed by that Com:nission. Nevertheless, in the dozen years of UNCfTRAL
operation, d.uring which time drafts formul-ated by that Commission have resulted. in
the promulgation of three conventions, certain more or less regular practices have
amavoaA errai-' n3ssticesr €v€rr though not as firnly estab]-ished as those of the fLC,v!rv&ovu. vuerr }J

still adnit of some generalization. After a d.ecisi.on by UNCfTRAL that a particular
subject warrants further study, possibly with a view to preparation of a multilateral
treaty' the Cornmission assigns it to a working group. Before and between the stages
of deliberations of the working group, the secretariat carries out background.
research on existing law, both national and. international, often on the basis of
replies received- to questionnaires addressed. to States. ft may even prepare
preliminary draf'f texts. The working group uses these materials and others
generated by its members, and through small informal negotiating groups and later
more formal drafting eonni.ttees it starts to evofve a set of draft artieles. When
the working group has established a draft text" the secretariat is asked to prepare
an explanatory commentary. After a first consideration of the entire subject, the
working group proceeds to a second reading, during vhich an attempt is mad.e to
achieve a complete, coherent and largel-y agreed text, which is then subjected to a
thorough ed.itoriat review with the assistance of a drafting committee. When this
work is completed, the d.raft text is approved by the working group and circulated.
for cornments to Governments and interested. international organizations, together
with the commentary. Thereupon, UNCITRAL receives the draft approved. by the
working group, with reports of the group sessions at vhich the draft had been
d.j.scussed., an updated" commentary and final clauses prepared by the Secretariat,
comments by Governnents and" international otganLzalions, and an analysis of those
comments by the seeretariat. The Conrnission itself considers the draft text d"uring
a particular session, direc'b1y or in a conmittee of the whole, and with the
assistance at the final stages of a drafting committee approves a revised. text to be
submitted. by the General Assembly for consideration by a plenipotentiary eonference.

-l 1 Hrrman ni oh*5 is an area in which the United Nations has from its very beginning
been very active as a treaty-maker and in which specialized organs have been
establ-ished. (in particular the Conrnission on Hrnnan Rights) tfrat assist in this
legislatiYe process. Nevertheless, from an examination of the procedures used. in
the elaboration of over a dozen instruments (including a few that are sti1l
unperfected), no general pattern emerges. The process may be initiated in a
principal organ (ttre General- Assembly or the Economic and Social- Council) or in a
subsidiary one; a d.iplornatic conference originally convened- insid.e or outside the
Organization to dea] with some rel-ated question may set the process j.n motion. The
initial drafts may be prepared by the secretariat, an ad hoc group of experts, a
Government or a standing specialized organ, such as the Corurission on Hrmran Rights.
These drafts are passed- to the Council which may forward. them directly to the
Assembly or may d.o so cnly after d.etail-ed. consideration by' one of its sessional
Comnittees. The Assembly may consid.er such instrunent at one or at as meny as a
d.ozen sessions, in the Third Comnittee alone, in both the Third. and the Sixth
Con:mittees or in some joint neeting or organ of the two. l+/ The entire process

A Tn one instance an entire treaty, the Optional ProtocoL
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (resolution 22OO A (XXI)
formulated. by the General Assembly.

to the International-
, Annex) was
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may take a period. of tirne from a little over a year to one or more d.ecades.
Furthermore, some instruments that originated in a United. Ilations organ have
ul-timately been el-aborated and. promulgated. in some other organizations of the
United. liations system or at a conference not conveneil by the Organization.

12, In a field. of more recent origin, the regulation of activities in outer
space' a highly structured. proced.ure has evo]-ved by which at present five
multilateral treaties have been promulgated. anil several more d.raft instruments
trave al-ready received. extensive consideration. The main components of this
process are successive considerations of proposed. texts in a series of annua,l
meetings, by working groups of the Legal Sub-Cornmittee of the Conmittee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, by the Legal Sub-Cornmittee and by the Committee -all of r,rhich have the same composition - and final-ly by a Main Committee of the
General- Assembly" 5/ In the outer space Cornmittee and its subsid.iary organs all
d"ecisions are taken by consensus, and at any given session several treaty
instruments are normally consid.ered. Even before a given treaty is completed., the
report of each organ to the next senior one d.iscl-oses any progress mad.e and, gives
the latter organ the opportunity to give guid.anee in the preparation of the
instrument at the next session - a possibility that is particularly significant
when exercised by the competent Main Cornmittee of the General Assenbly in which
States are represented. that are not nembers of the outer space Cornmittee. fn thisfield, too, the total length of the process in respect of any given instnment isentirely ind.efini'i;e; in part this may be a consequence of the consensus rul-e -
r^rh i ah hnwarrarvvrlrL'? rlvwcucr r &PP€ars to result in accelerating the national acceptance of and
thus the entry into foree of the ultimately promulgated. instruments.

13" In a sti1l more recently evol-ved area, environmental- protection, the sevenmul-tilateral agreements so far promulgated. (one general and six essentially
regional ones) were cleveloped vithout direct participation of t]re General Assembly;
indeed, fc-rr the most part, established organs played only an indirect rol-e in thisprocess. Although the .initiation of the proced.ure was in each case authorized bythe Governing Council of UNEP, the preparatory vork was accomplished. in part by amixture of governmental and- secretariai ."p.tt", d.rawn from UNEp and. from otherbodies of the United lrlations system, working ind.ividually or in smal-l groups andperiod"ically convened in interagency or int-rgovernmental- consul-tations. The final-instruments were adopted- at plenipotentiary conferencesu which introd.uced. relativelyfev changes in the texts presented to them. rt should be noted. that uNEp conceivesof this entire process not as an isolated. exercise in treaty making but rather asan important component in the development of comprehensive and effective actionplans, which also invol-ve environmental assessment, environmental- management, an6institutional and fina.ncial arrangements. The result i.s that the treatyinstruments merely provid.e the legal basis for a co-operative effort to which
Governments and international organizations have committed. themsel-ves.

il up to the thirty-second.
Comritteel when" after the tenth
transferred. from that Conmitteeu
Political_ Comrnittee.

session of the General Assembly, this vas the First
special- session, all non-d.isarmament questions were
outer space questions were assigned to the Special
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1\. Although certain types of treaties of world.-.wide a.ppl-icabiJ-ity, such as tho::e
formul-ated by UNCTAD organs or conferences, are promu-l-gated" without the
participation of the General Assemb1y, this is more typically true of regional
a.greements " sueh as the environmental instruments referred. to above and especiall-y
of the treaties promulgated by the regional commissions. Of these, the Economic
Commission for Europe (gCg) has been particularl-y prolific over the years,
especially in the field. of transport. fn that fi.eJ-d, work on a new instrument is
generally started in a subsid.i.ary body of the fnl-and Transport Comnittee of ECEo

such as the Group of Experts on Customs Questions Affecting Transport, the Group
of Experts on Road Traffie Safety, the Working Party on Road. Transport, or the
Group of Experts on River Lav. In several instances the first drafts of private
lav conventions have been d.rawn up by the Internationaf Institute for the
Unification of Private l,aw (UI'ITOROIT) and. in others by the European Conference of
Ministers of Transport. After extensive consultations with the members of the
Commission, conventions concerning Europe are generally adopted and opened for
signature directly by the Tnland Transport Committee; instruments of a vorld-vid-e
scope are, however, submitted to plenipotentiary conferences convened by the
Economic and Social Council, or by the Council in conJunction with other
intergovernmental organizations, such as the Inter-Governmental- Maritime
Consultative Organization (rmCO).

15. Other regional cornmissions have engaged. in other types of treaty making using
different proced.ures. For example, the Economic and Social Cornmission for Asia
and. the Paeific has assisted. in the formul-ation of seven treaties establ-ishing
regional economic, financial- or commod.ity organizations, in ad.dition to an
agreement on trade negotiations. Because of the diversity of the subject matters
of these eight agreernents, the formulation of each was earried out by a d.iverse
set of standing and ad hoc i"ntergovernmental- and expert organs. Thus the Agreement
Establishing the Asia and. Pacific Coconut Community resulted from suecessive
proposals and studies, starting with the 196T Intergovernmental Consultations on
Regional and Subregional PIan Harmonization and Economic Co-operation, followed by
subregional consu-l-tations on a Regional Plan Harmonization on Coconut, Coconut
Prod.ucts and Oil- Palms, and then Intergovernmental Consul-tations on the Asian
Coconut Community, which promulgated the Agreement. The adoption of several other
agreements of this type was characterized. by a co-operative effort of the
Commission and its seeretariat, vith those of organs of the United. Nations system
(such as UNCTAD and UNDP) ana specialized. ageneies (such as the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United. Nations), r^rith financing for meetings
provloed Dy ul\uts.

B. Within other intergovernmental organizations

f5. The treaty-making activities of no other intergovernmental- organization natch
those of the United. Nations in quantity or diversitye nor yet in the mul-titude of
approaches and proced.ures used-. Ind.eed., most organizations utilize onJ.y a single
r:roced.ure or a narrow range of proced.ures in their treaty:rnaking activities,
vhether these activities are extensive or only occasional. However, consid-ered,
collectively, the worl-d*wide and regional international organizations d.o prod.uce a
far greater number of treaties than d.oes the United. Nations itself, and. both the
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nature of these instmments and the proced.ures used to formul-ate and promulgate
them show as great a d.iversity as those d.iscussed. above. It is actual-ly possible
to nateh rather cJ-osely many of the over-all proced.ures used. in the United Nations
vith those used. outside and vice versa. This statement does not hold for certain
specific techniques that have evolved in or become characteristic of particular
organizations" lnasmuch as some of these techniques may be instructive in
connexion with correspond.ing proced.ures in the United. ltTations, they wiLl be
described" in section III bel-ow"

I7. One significant exception to the assertion that a1J- types of treaty-naking
proced-ui"e are also reflected by practices wi-thin the United Nations is the
existence of highly structured proced"ures designed to prod.uce treaty instruments
through a relatively rigid. series of steps carried, out with specified, and thus
predictable timing. l,trithin the United Nations system the prime example of such a
procedure is the ad.option of international- labour conventions through the
International Labour Organisation (flO) by means of its '?d.oubl-e-discussion"
proced.ure. This proced.ure, the found.ations for which are established in the ILO
Constitution and. which is further d.escribed. in the Stand,ing Ord.ers of the
fnternational Labour Conferenee, involve the foll-owing steps:

(a) The formal point of origin of each international labour convention is
rha inn]rrcr'nn t^y the Governing Body of ILO, of the subject matter of the proposed
cOnvention in tha :.panda nf an onnual sesSion of the InternatiOnal_ Labour
Conference I

(l) As soon as possible after the d.ecision on inclusion, the International
Labour Office (the secretariat of lLO) prepares a preliminary report setting out
the lav and praetice in d,ifferent countries and" any other useful information,
together with a questionnaire asking for reactions to specific provisions that
might be incl-uded. in the proposed. instrunentt

(c) On the basis of the replies received-, the offiee prepares a second
report ind"icating the principal questions vhich require consid.eration by the
Onn faronaa.vtre e 9

(a) The first read.ing in the Conference usually takes place in a specially
constituted tripartite technical conmittee, constituted of an equal number of
representatives of Governments, and- of representatives of employers pJ-us vorkers.
After some general- discussion there follows a provision by provision d.iscussion,
during which amendrnents are consid,ered.. A drafting sub-cornmittee is then set up,
consisting of one representative of each of the ILO constitueneies, the
reporter(s) of the conmittee and the 1egal ad.viser of the conferences. The reportof the sub-eonunittee is first consid"ered. and adopted. by the committee and. then by
ttre Conference;

(e) Irrmed.iately after the Conference has completed. its work, the Office
prepares the text of the draft convention, based" on the report adopted by the
Conference, and circulates it to Governments r^rith a request for amendments. On
the basis of replies a further report is prepared.;
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(f) At the second conferenee convened. to consider a proposed. convention, the
work proceeds as at the first read.ing, with the exception that at the time the
report of the technical conmittee is consid.ered by the plenary each clause is
consid.ered. separately for adoption. The adopted" clauses are then submitted. to a
conference drafting conmittee (usual-}y consisting of the Presid.ent, the Director-
General, the Legal Adviser and. members of his staff and the members of the
technical- committee's d.rafting sub-cornnittee) vhich reviews the substantive
provisions and ad.d.s the final provisions (which are standard. for most ILO
conventions). The text that emerges from the d.rafting committee is then presented
for a final vote to the conferencee at which time further amendments can only be
consid.ered. und.er very severe restrictions; a two-thirds vote is required for
adoption.

This entire "d.ouble-discussion" procedure thus takes up to 30 months. In a few
circumstances e a single d.iscussion proced.ure is used, either for instruments
eonsid"ered" by special- maritime sessions of the International Labour Conference or
for conventions that merely revise existing instnrments"

fB. Another internati.onal organization that has a highly structured treaty-making
process is the Hague Conference on Private International Lav established. in 1893
but operating since 1951 und.er a nev Statute since which tine it had. by LgTT
promulgated. some 26 treaty instruments. This organization, specifical-l-y designed.
to formul-ate treaties, has evol-ved. a somewhat rigid. cycle for this function. It
takes just slightly longer than the four-year interval between its conferences.

(") Approxinately nine months before each eonference, a speciaf conmission
meets to establish a list of topics for future consideration. The secretariat
then prepares a short feasibil-ity study for each topic. At the conferenee, one
sessional committee formulates a list of future topics, on the basis of which the
Netherl-ands Stand,ing Government Connittee on Private fnternational Law decides on
the timing of the vork on each topic to be consid.ered;

(t) Once a topie has been seJ-ectedo a member of the secretariat prepares a
research study and draft questionnaire for Governrnents, d.esigned to obtain
information and to elicit opinions;

(c) Negotiations start vith a meeting of governmental lega1 expertsu lasting
about a week and resulting in a set of wr:itten concl_usions drawn up by a smal]
drafting conmittee or by the seeretariat;

(a) Drafting generally d.oes not start until the second meeting in order not
to limit prematurely the range of options. At this meeting a drafting committee
of five or six experts is estabLished, the purpose of which is to prepare the
substantive clauses in English and in French, leaving the preparation of formal-
cl-auses for the conferencel

(e) The draft text is considered at the next session of the conference, at
which time each proposed. instrument is consid.ered. by a separate cornmittee
constituted, more broadly than the intersessionaL groups. Another eornmittee
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elaborates the final- clauses for all the instruments under consideration at that
s es sion I

(f) If it is not possible to eomplete a. partieular convention at the
quadrennial conferencee a special commission may be convened to d.o so }ater;

(g) I^lhen the text of the convention has been adopted, a d,ate for opening it
for signature is set, usually about a year later. During the interval a full
report on the convention is prepared, consisting of a fuLly cross-indexed record
of every meeting at which the instmment was discussed and the texts of all
rel-evant working docr,rments.

L9" Although the- qver-a1J- proced.ures employed by a number of other international-
organizations coul.d'ld.aaa_fqsed and. presented here, this woul-d not seem to be of
great utility, in part becaub€ the appropriateness of any procedure, general or
ad hoc, rigid or Ioose, depends on the subject matter concerned and- on partieular
circumstanees (sueh as the nembership of the organization). Furthermore, there is
no ad.equate nethod of evaluating, on an abstract basis, the relevant success of
any of these procedures. Such an evaluation would have to take into account the
following:

(a) The ad.equacy of the process in formulating treaties as and when required
by the partieular international comnunity in question;

(l) The quality of the treaties produced, i.e. their adequacy in meeting the
needs to which they are ad.dressed - a matter not susceptibl-e of measurement,
except subJectively by the rate by which ratifications are deposited and thus
entry into force is achieved;

(c) The cost of the process in terms of the expenses imposed on States
directly or through their contributions to the international organization
concer:ned., which depend.s in part on the length of time required. to produce each
treaty.
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]II, SPECIAL T'EATINES OF MULTII,ATERAL TREATY-MAI(I1{G PROCESSES

20, Although over-all evaluations of treaty*r0aking processes €."e thus not
feasibLe and a recitation of all- such proced.ures is not possible withifl the
corpass of a report of reasonabLe length (aLthough that night be done in a
treaty-uake"s manual, the preparation of which r+as suggested. in the obse"vatioas of
severaL Goverments), lartieular examples can be cited of specific prcced.ures tlrat
have lroven usefu] as parts of certain treaty-lraking p?ocesses. To facilitate
conparison, these examples are grouped. according to the relevant stages of the
treaty-making process.

A. Initiation of treaty makiqg

2L, Deoend.ing on the d.egree to which a given treaty-rnaki.ng process is structured.,
the initiation of the process may be a formal, clear.-cut and d.efinite stage. For
purposes of analysis it is possible to distinguish certain steps or as?ects.

1. Proposal

?2. Experience both in the United. Nations and. in other intergovernmentaL
or6anizations shor,rs that proposals for new treaty ilstrunents originate lrith raany
d.ifferent types of sources j for exampJ.e, Governrnents (individually or Jointly),
subsid-iary organs, expert groups, the Secretariat" conferences convened. to deal
with other related subjects, treaty organs and other int ergovernmentaL or
non-governmental organizations. Furthernore, when the t'source" is any type of
collective body, it is alvays, at least in principle, possible to trace the
proposal back to the originator in that body. It thus does not appear possibLe to
attribute to the origin of the proposaL any particular signifieance in respect to the
d.evolution of the Bubsequent treaty-making process, or to suggest any practical
changes in procedures relating to the nxaking or reception of such propoBaLs.

23. In this stage, organs of the United. Nations serve as initiators of proposaLs
that are taken up by other international organizatioos or as reei.pient of suggestions
f?om other organizations. In this connexion it raay be noted. that nrhile certain
organs of the United Nations, in particular the General Assenbly and the Economic
and. Social Counci.1, are entitled to nake formal reconmendations to other
international- organizations , g whidn the latter nray be required to take into
account, other organizations can generally onl-y &ake suggestions to tbe United
Nations. However, the organization has not so far used its central position or its
pover of recorunendation to suggest any systenatic reorganization or even
co-ordination of the internationaL legislative process.

6/ Sueh oower derives frou Arts. 58'-62, para. 1; 63, para, 1, and 5)+ of the
Charter of the United. Nations and. from the rel-ationship asreements conclud.ed with
snecializad ,n.l ^l-har 1"Al^l-,.d ac-roice
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2. Pre-i.nitiation studies

24, In a number of orgenizations and. even in some United. Nations organs,
-.Fr i^"lar'1 rr ih th^ca riJ-h o fiFnlrr c+rrr^+rrrad traoftr-makihd h?^dF<< - i a

thaL, oncF set in lxotion ) is expected to result in the formulation of a treaty --

extensive studies are carried out befo?e a formal d.ecision is taken to ini.tiate
the process, The ?urpose of such stud.ies is to ascertain the need for the
enterprise and its 1ike1y success and. the opt imurn ltethod. of atproaching it.
Experience seells to show that the proper use of such studies makes j.t less like1y
:'or an organization to embark on treaty-making proJects that must later be
abandoned or that extend for undue period.s.

2), Solre exasDles of the use of such preliminary studj.es are the fo.L.]-ow].nc:

(a) I,Il::en UNCITMLT consid,ers inclusion of a particular subJect in its work
programne and the priorily to be assigned. and the method of dealing vith it" the
Corurission usuall-y has before it preli.ninary studies prepared. by its secretariat,
sometimes vith the assistance of outsid.e consultants.

(b) Befor€ UNEP enbarks on the process of. fornulating a treaty, its
secretariat prepares a sumary of the existin€ state of tbe environmentsl- lroblem
to n'hich such tieaty is to be ad.dressed..

(c) The Cornrnittee of Ministers of tbe Council of Europe generally d.ecid.es on
the inclusion j.n the prograJne of vork of the task of formulating a ne$
convention on the basis of a feport by a cornnittee of experts on the advisability
.-r f--c.il.i r,;+ar ^f ,1h.ra,tahing that enterprise,\rrwr! P::c\ '

(a) In UNESCo, the secretariat lrepares, on the basis of an authorization in
the progra]nme and budget of the organi.zation, a prelininary stud.y relating to the
le6al and teehnieal asbects of the lossible regulation on an international basis of
s narticular technical question; the colrpleted stud.y is then exanrined. by the
Executive Board which decides on inclusion of a suitable iten in the trovisional
agend.a of the General Conference.

(e) As d.escri.bed in paragraph 18 (a) above, the secretarist of the Hague
Conl'erence on Private International l,ar prepares a short feasibility studJr on each
topic that a sDecial cornurissi.on, meeting in anticipation of a quad.rennial
conference, has decid.ed nxight be eonsid.ered. in the future. These feasibility
studies are consid.ered in the sessional- comtrittee of the conference chatEed. vith
developing the future progra&ne of work.

3. Foriral initiation of treaty naking

26. fn certai.n organs and organizations with well--structured treaty-making
proced.ures the initiation of the treaty-nakj.ng process is a lre}l-defined, fornal
step. In othersr such as i.n respect of nost treaties foroufated by the use of
ad hoc proced.ures decided. by the Genera!. Assenbly, the process is often initiated
in a rather tentative way, to be reinforced, or weakened e"t successj.ve sessions as
re-ports subraitted. to the AssenbLy confirn or cast d,oubt on the d.esirability and
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feasibility of tt-e enterprise. Follawing are sone exanples of proccsses invorving
far--F l rrF.ici^hq !.r <na^ifiaA t\l"s^n h^f^r6 J-ha +vJ o1,<u---!.- .--, .reaty-making process can be61in:

(a) fn TLO the fornal step is the placerent of a suitable iter on Lhe agende
of the lnternational Labour Conference) this steo js alrnost always ts-ker. by Lhe
Governing Body, though the Conlerrnce itse-Lf may do so in rescect cl tre :lsc:-o1r for
the next annual Conference.

(b) Sirrilarfy ) in UiilESCO, the nxecutive !oax'd. decid.es on the basis of the
stud.ies referaed to in paragraph 25 (d) above vhether to include a suitable item in
the provisional agenda of the General Conference.

(c) In the Custolxs Co-operaticn Council , Lhe formal_ decision is taken by the
Council on the Droposal of its Pemanent Techni.cal Conmittee.

(d) In IJI\IIDROIT " the first step in the foruu,Lation of a treaty is inclusion
of an item in the triennial work prograrme ol the Instit,ute, which. is ado-oted by j
Governing Council and approved. by its General Assenbly,

(e) In the Council of Europe the :on0a1 decision is raken by the Council oI
lliniste:.s acting on the program.u:e of vork.

f+, Decision as to type of instnrmery

27. In elobarking on the pt:ocess that rnay lead to the forrnulation of a
multileteral treaty, an internaticnal- orflanization ray be faced vilh varioL.rs
alt^rnatives as to the tlrpe of instrument to be developed. A d.ecision on that
:-atter m&y aLso affect the natl!.e, or at least soine aspects, of the process by
\thich it is to be formulated., fn some instances tbat decision is, on fonral
dts^1,n,lc $a^-r;,dn +^ r.^ *adc,tt ,rn ppr'v stprr6 For ex-*r,rte ihe Gs.nernl
Conference of UNESCC rust d.eeide, bcfore co::nitting the organization to the
Drocess o: formuLating an international. regulation of a 6iv-n subject uhether such
regu-lation should take the form of a reconrrlend.ation or of a convention, both of
which are Drovid.ed for in article 4 (t+) of the LI{ESCO Consti.tution. Sirailarl-y, in
ILO, a d.ecision must be nade r{hether ro aim for regu_lation by convention or by
FAr^hhan,{ r+j ^h ^, .^ iq frFn.jahtlw dnn,- \rr a ar.nninnii^fl .f }..+h tv-AS OfAv..i\1$lvvLltljPql

instruments.

28. On the other hand, certain legislative exercises in the United. !{ations are
characterizeC by d.eliberately lostponing a decisi.on about the nature of the
instm.:rent that is to merge fron a Darticular negotiation. This has Leen
esoecially tTue of certain negotiations conducted \,rithin UNCTAD, fol example in
resDect of the transfer of recnnology (on r"rh-ich at present a code of conduct is
being deve]oped) and the control of restrictive business practices (on ',rhich the
Set of I'{ul.t ilaterally Agreed Eouitable Frineiples and. Rules for the Control of
Restrictive Business Practices ( |D/RBP/C0NF/I-O ) vere recently adopted on the
underscancling that they mighr later be :eplaced by a treaty). Sinilarly,
various al-ternative instrr.uents have been considered within tbe purviev of the
Centre on Transnational Corporations in respect of the problen of corruDt
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.r.:,i-ires tresr instrunents in-clud" an i:lt-rn:iI icnrL e:reercent, nodel nationat
t:i.'r, voluntarv guidFlin^s for non-r.ove:'nt--Fnt3I or5an-izations and a code of

..i..r r'^T iF+FTd,1rr6F'"-nr-t nr.cni,".i,'."

)':), .1": cor:ne:<ion r.r't:.l.h rllf- ci.rcicr: of ln:rl-rur.i-'ut to be forrnulated, a srecial
",-rr:i,:i : :. f J t:le United liAf,iols , ::rd tn :r.r.rticu1ar orl i-he General Assembly,
cp:r!-i(,s r:r tice. irequently, De:ore fcrn:u]eting a tr"aly on a given subjFct,
especially j.n th-e hu'nnn rights but al-so in orher areas. the Assembly adopts a
4a^laFa+j^h ^h +l^4+ ^-r^ioct. SUCh e SOlenn instt-r-anf -Av t-a 4aqiar,a,l iOlrqJ uL u\ rrurrsu er
aineliorate the situation to lqhi ch it is addressed nore quickly than by means of or
r:rendi.f the corcletion of a l-o:tg -ran('^ tleaty -l:-aking Droject. Likewise, it r0ay
const::utF a g:iaeline for such e croject cr assist in testing in practice ce"tain

'- '6f^F 1 l!6,' ',ee firr]v --f.oij.'.1 ir a r-oal-r. Trvaq.lAc 
^f 

c',^he w-rqLy. l$orl!]rrr

declafut:"ons th.,t vere Later follor,rrtd by ireaties incl-ude the Universal
)e.:'.:Lr':Lion of .flumrn RiEhts (resolrrtior: 211 I (.If ) 7/ and tne United. llations
l]eclaration on the Elinination of Al1 Forms of Facial- Discrimination
{rcsolution 190\ (XVIII)) 9/ in otner .Lnstances treaties are sti}l being
fornulated that correspond to certain d.ecl-at:at ions : such as the Declaration on the
lir.lL.tr of the Child (resolution 13db (XIV).) and the Declaration on the
Prot-ection cf A11 Persots fron leing Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel,
Tnhur"- r- or Delraling Treatnent o:' ?unistinent (resolution 3l+52 (Xrtr) ) and the
-'eclrr'il ion of Principles Oovernir5 rhe Sea.3el and the ocean Floor, and the
S-rb:,r-L ihcr-ol, trayond the LiriLs of :,lational jjrisdiction (resolution 27)+9 (XXV)).

B. FormuLation of nultilateral txeaties

l. Ini.tlal draft

j'J. l:,rc t---3 rrea;y .:raking brocess lr.s sL3rr-ed. an initial- draft of a1I provi;ions
or at least of the substantive provisions of the proposed instrument nust be
Frep:red. fn resDect of the tirning of this ste!. txeaLy.making organs have
4'l^r+6i rir'r61_. 1a'F'6va-+ aniFnF^1_Fs. 1Jith s.\mp ihi-v*6_lir'f a rn-jl-r'anc .. fOllOLrS,!v - Lfvrrr qr

(r) Drafti::3 sometimes sLarts a.t tile '."11-lest Jossible point, For exaaple,
in ILO the initia-1 questionnaire, which is prepared velf before consi.d.eration of a
r.i',rf j.l -^h\/Fh'inn lflr gn TntefnationaL l-abouf. Cnnfr'?,-'rcc olr'.adv l.FnrlestS
r^trarhtr6hfAl ra.^fi^hc r^ nFA^icAllr f^rm,l '+-,i -vnrriaianc r.rhiah 

^^'l 
lA.tirrAlr.

.esion,'.1 f.n .nnsl-;fr)tp f1.e rpsrpl .)f rl-F ^.r.^.^q.d inStfunent.

f}') Tn .fhe1" nrqrni z:rinne tha cr.?+ .f tha draftih is delerrcrl ec

Long as lossible) so as not to inhibir or ir,fluencc the free exchange of viers
.r. rr,1 c1!hl5^i 1''' -he-qal lino *tt.eni.in- r^n -D.F .nv-rds r-attieulat for-uls"tions.

7/ This resolution vas followed by the International Covenants on Civil and"
Political Rights and on Xconom]c, Social and Cultural Rights
(rasohrtion 2200 A (XXI), annex).

8/ firis resohtion wErs fo11or./ed. by the Internnti.onal Convention on the
:.1i Linatio:r of Atl !crl..s of Racial liscrrn-1'rtion (resofution 2106 A (XX), annex).
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rcr example, in trre Hague conference, drafting is norraatly started only at thesecond session of the conpetent special connission after a previous 
"*iun"ia-uciscussion anong experts" The same approech was used i.n tbe United ],lations in theIIO.rk of the Ad iroc rntergovernment a-1 lrorhing Group on the probr-em of corru'tPre c li ces

3l' ro11o'ing are various sources frcnr which the initiar draft can originate:
la) The ini.tial draft is-sometines prepared outside of the for:nal tTeaty.-makirig rx'ocess, even before initiation of thi.t process. I,or exemple, d.raj.ts L,raycome f?orn Govern-ments, intergovern:nental or non. _goverrulental organizations.
(b) fn sorrle instances, particularly those in Vhich a d.raft is prepared s.t anear:}y stage of the process, the d.raft of all or of crucial portions or trre textoriginates vith the secretariat. Thus, for ex.npr.e, in I-NCrTML the initiarsecretafiat studies submitted to the conpetent vorking group often include draftprovisions to be consid.ered for inclusion in theSproposed. instrurent. rn rio thei'nitial secretariat questionnaire tests possible formur.ations of keJr provi.sions.

_(c) In other organs and organizations r DarticularLy where nreliminaryconsid'eration is by an exnert rather than by a representative orlan, the initiafdraft is usually lre',ared by a raenber of that organ. For examDle, in M theinitial d"afts of almost all provisions are present€d. by tne special rapporteur cntbe item, as part of his reports to the Corrnission.

2. iiegotiation

32' The process of negotiation perneates all the procedures relating to theformulation of a multilateral treaty. In some instances, this process starts evenbefore presentation of the initial drafb to the first organ to consi.der i.t.Ivegotiations nay begin befoxe a formal d.ecision to initiate th€ treaty -making
Frocess is tairen by the organization concernedl that d.ecision, therefore, becomes,.ereLy an episode in those negotiations. simiiarly, the negoti.ating process ,rayextend thr:ough the approval of the text in principre by the r-ast rr"loiiuting orgo'to considef it, into and through the rast "l.ge" ot eaitori.al revision, and intothe post-adoption stage when changes j.n an instrunent may be consi<Lered. inord.er to Inalie it no"e accepts,ble or to facilitate it_s ratifi.,l-.i.'n hv sr
rlowever, ror the p,-,'fo=o or this study, that n""i li'.il3""U:fi1;lJ"r:lll3i'"t,-.'be considered. that extends froro the presentation of the first draft piovisions tothe fomal ad.opt ion of the treaty i.nstrunent .

33, _The negotiating process generaLLy takes place in a succession of organs,us,aIly hierarehically arranged, starting with smaller groups ) often conposed ofexperts, and n:oving touards -]arger organs composed. or govern:nent r€pfes entat ives .sonetires, ho$ever ' in particular in respect Lf politically sensitiiie instr,r*urrt",t'is relativety straight-..l"ine progression bu"or"" d_iscontinuous. This is so inthose instances in *hich the formuration of an instrument is entrusted to aplenary or to an open-ended. group whose raernbership ult inately proves too nuaerousfor the practicar- conduct of sensitive negotiations. snalr, formal ot' infornalneSotiating groups are then formed, and they in turn aeport back to the iargerorgan tha.t establishecl then.
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3L. In ahoi- : it u:rtionr jhere tne tr-Faty naking lrocess starts in a selt'ct groub,
lrhetl-er' -.xpert or repre:j.-ntat ive, tlre ccmposirion of such a star.ding grouD can be
.:rri,,,-nr rn v.-i.rion in -p.'or.'l -r-..c .incr-anaoc --,.h.<.Fts n^romillee
on the Peaceful USFS of Out.-r Space, the corposition of the groJp is variHd only by
increasing its size from tir-F to tir.e (from 27 1o 1959 to L7 in I97T). In othe:'
instanc^s, such as ILC ar.l U-ICITRAL, there is a regular turnover in the grou!
hrr l inriiiro t-hs -l err*h nf the plcnl-nl.al fFrtr (t.'-i.o llrr fram h to 5 v-arq)!L!-- \LJvrvqrrJ rlvrq -

?q 'l .,1 ii:rr-.\ \rrl 
^r' 

f^]"}n,,lri inn ,lrrrino i;F hFr^1-1'nrih rlencnr{ino
on l-LF trez.l-v..r'F ki - c hodr . ql1r,F ihc-'nr.F< in na-i-r'n.r'a? in FAcn6.a oI'
basically lolitical treeties such as those relating to disarnam€nt, but also in
reslrFct of tecn-Lica-l or-es sucr- as rhose considered by TLC or the Outer Space
Corl'cittee, negotiation takos DLace at a series of discrete sessions, which
ind.ividualty are not (ano generally arf- not expected Lo be) lonj enough to reach
..(rqnlpip Ff?FF"ndnf T'rq+aei F.^h r'tac+i.r l'^ ha ..r ei.lFr"a,l is l'al.er rrn at the
stage aL l,rh j ch it nas .Last been considered, it is advanced as far as nossible and a

relort is prepared which is subnitred either to a senior organ or, in effFct to
the next session of the sane body. Thus the formulation of an instrment proceeds
c1n..r]r. \u -^.rF1-ir-n Th 1i.1-FF rl?-2hc <r.nl- rq in .reefinoc of lJlfc--rlAL tne
flo Conference, t:-e l.ague Conference or LINIDRoIT, an att.empt is nade to compl-te at
a particular session tne full- neGotiatio:r of one or nore instrr.unents I only
-Tc.,nfi.nal t!r is Fn iano-nl n-f. r, rc.ol- iaiinn nrrt off for a further session oI for a
special organ.

3. Consu]-lati.cns r.rith Government s and. others

?6 qih^a y^cf ira'+r' ihcin,manf c rro rr'l f imTtall' .A^niad }1lr An 
^l"r'afl 

..\f

gover"drental representatives and ratifj.ed. or accepted by Governnents, the ptocess
of for:'1ulrtinG a proposed Lreely should ensure its acceltance by Ooverrl'uents. Tn
ad.,liti^h -ihaF intarnaii^h.l 

^rdahiTafi^n< 
fh'f 

^anh-i 
hrl.fi.in.fF .liTF.'ilrr ir irq

forr.u.Iation may have -oarticular Know-Ledge or points of viev in rospect of a
prolrosed treaty. Consequentfy, vari.ous techniques, including the lotlowing? have
been deva-LopeL] to mainlain corLacts during the treaty-naking nlocess lrith Lhe
Governnents of potential psrties and \.rith other entities with relevant expert
knowl-edge:

(a) Circulation of questionnaires at various stages of the treaty-making
process, includin5 the very te5inning berore formulacion of drafts (e.g., at the
nreli-.in-r w q+.ada 

^f .(rn"i rlarof i,.rn 1rv flra TLC nr tl.F qaeue Conference) and at lateI
stafips when progr-si in forr.ulating an instru:rent h3s been nade. -lhe :'esponses to
-,.-r- -,-^+i^--^j--- -ro i.hDt.f r-it lv rh|. qc.'pFi^fiat and taken into account by rhe
organ chorged uith ad.vancing the prolosed text'

(1r) Distr-ibution ior cou.x1cr:ts of the partly or completely for::lulatPd tre3ty
(e-a, - af. the ehd of the filci r"-a,'linr 'l^rr the TrC) ^.r.r.Fnf s :re nlpssi fied and takcnou r !ssrrrb

into acccunt;

(c) Prenaration by an expert or smaller rept'esentative organ of a reporl for
subiaission to a senior representative organ 1 which considers it d.uring its
session; the conments made in such consideration are com[unicated to the organ

t...
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charged vith forndulating 
. 
th€ treaty (e.g. the procedure in fonnulating outerspace treaties, as described in pera. 12 above). This is done unless thefolnlulat ion of a given instrument takes place very rapidly, i.e. at a single

(d) Finally, d.irect consid.eration of th€ treaty at on€ or more stages byorgans consisting of governraentar representatives , in which observers froo. othefbodies are often and ind.eed more and more frequently arlo*ed to participate.
4, Drafting conxtittees

37. rn the reports received in preparation of the Dresent study, rnany organs and.organizations stressed the inportant role of drafting comoittees in the fo]'mutationof nlultilateral- treaties, Ind.eed., practically al]. organs that fornulatetreaties, vhether exlert or representative, at one or more stages submit t.rle textfor consid.eration by such a corunittee. practicalry the onr.y b;dies that do not d.oso regularly are Main Connittees of the cenera.l Assembly.

38' There is no unifornity about the forr.ation of drafting conmittees. rn manyinstances" for example in the Int€rnational- Labour Conference, both at thetechnical conmittee and the ?fenary stage, the drafting conlai.itees are kept verysmal-l' rn united Nations conferences, on the other hand., there has been a certaintendency towards Larger d.rafting colu.ittees, in part refieeting the increase in the
memb€rship of the organization and in part the increase in the m:mber of working andofficial languages. 9/ lli.ttr reference to their cornposition, an attenxpt is mad.e toincl-ude in the drafting cormittee representatives fluent in those Lanluages in lrhi chthe treaty is being formulateir.. A d,eliberate attenpt is arso made to have
varlous legaL systems represeDted. on the coonittee, Finally, in sone instances"
such as in rlo and rru' drafting cor.mittees also includ.e seeietariat experts; even
r'rhen this is not so, secretariat members often Dlay an imnorlant ro-Ie i-n servicing
co@rittees consi.sting only of governmental or eipert oenbers,

39. Although the use of d.rafting corunittees is a]most universal , there is nouniforrnity about the extent of their functions. rn most united. Nationscodification conferences, drafting corooittees are responsibre for preparing drafts
and. giving ad.vice on drafting as requested. by the Conference or bn a main
conmittee and to co-o?d.inate and revie.w the drafting of all texts adopted. In
other organs and conferences, such as the int ergovernnental coflni.ttee to Draw upa Constitution for UNIDo as a Specialized. Agency (Vienna, ]9.16_19TT), a Lega1
Drafting Cornmittee was established., vhich had prioary responsibility for preparingall the essentially 1ega1 provisions of the draft Constit.,r.tion , as well asfor gi.ving nornxal ad.vice on drafting to the othex organs. rnd.eed.,, in some instances,the enti.re task of formulating texts on the basis of discussions in lafger organs isentrusted to a drafting cornmittee. on the other hand., in some instancei the

!/ For exa,nple, the Third united. Nations conference on the Lav of the sea has
a Drafting Comnitt€e of 23 menbers (A/CONF.62I30/Rev,Z, nure 53(t)), and the
1977 Conference on Territorial Asylum ( ceneva, ]gIT) nia a Draft ing 'Conraittee of 31(l/cotff'. ?a/ra, para. 12 ).
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cor,.netence of a drafting conmittee is sevcrely rL'srricted, such as in the
Third Uni.ted l\ations Conference on the Lar,r of the sea, in which the drafting
corurittee r./as explicitly cautioned not to rtreopen . .. substantive discussion on
any rnatter" and to I'co-ord.inate and refine the Crafring of al-l- texts referred to it,
l{ithout alterin€ their substanc'-'' finally ir rres specified that the conmittee had
no polfer oI oI responslb]'l.rcy tor rn].trat]'ng texts (A/uur!.az/ 3u/t<ev.t,

Rul-e 53(1)).

,- lelelecss
l+0. Although certain organizations, such as tle ilague Conference, stilI
pronulgate treaties that are authentic only in English and French, most
international- organizations have increased the number of official- and. working
languages and consequently the nr.lnber of languages in lrhich treaties are
authentic. In particul-ar, treaties pronulgated by the General Assembfy in
fF.i.h1- rrFiir.q h^vF r'l l ]r,.Fh rrl'fhpnf io in eir lqnqrreres. Arnhic Chincqe Enol ish
French, Ilussian and Spanish.

l+1, llhere a treaty is to be authentic in nore than otle ]anguage, the
negotiation of the text proceed.s sinrultaneously in all those languages, i.e. at
eacn stage 01 rrelaration or revision of a draft text this is d.one in all the
languages in question. fn sone instances o however, an expert or restricted
"epresentative 

organ preparing a treaty works only in sone of the fanguages in which
the treaty will be authentic; thus toth ILC and U]\CIIRAI conduct their uork and
prepare their texts so1ely in English, French, Russian and Spani.sh. It is only
when the reports of these organs are _Drep3red :or presenLation to the General
-A.s sembly that the texts contained. in these reports are translated into Arabic and
Chinese, and this is done without the supervision of the body which originally
prepared the dTaft. The text in all six languages is then reviewed by the
'reneral Assembly (witn or vithout the assisaance of a drafting corunittee) or by a
gtenil2otent iary conference (vhieh alvays has a d.raftin5 committee).

42. The procedure whereby the lav of the sea conference reviewed. the six
linguistic versions of the infomal composite negotiating text
(A/CONF.62/1{!.10/Rev.1 and 2) descrves rrention. InsLead of conducting neetings of
the entixe Drafting Conmittee ) the text in each language was first reviewed by the
meubers of the Drafting Connxittee belonging ro that particular language group, each
of vhich proposed improvenents in that version; problems that affected. several
J-anguages r,rere then eonsidered. by the co-ordinators of the language meetings
under the direction of the Chairman of the Co::mittee. Onfy after that work did the
Drafting conmittee itsel,f eonsider the texL_ taking into account the conclusions of
the linguistic groups and of the mectings of the co-ordinators.

5, FinaL clauses

)+3, A number of organizations active in treaty naking, and in particufar in the
case of treaties that are somevhat homogenous in subject .matter and potentia]
participation, have prepared standard or model final clauses to be included. in
such instrur4ents. These organizations include ILo, the Hague Conference on
Pril'ate International Law and the Council of Europe, r,'hich in 1963 adopted two sets
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of nxod'el final clauses (which at present are in the eourse of being reconsidered),
for use resnecti.very lrith conventions requiring ratification or acceptance " and
agreements that uerely reclui.re signature.

4l:. The Treaty Section of the United llations Office of Legal Affairs prepared a
lland.book of Finat Clauses (ST/LEC/6), which l"ras published i.n August 1957 and
eovered. clauses in the f^rr^nrih- ^o+a-^yia-. /-) rnethod by r.,hi ch States may
become lartie"' iil "ittv-i;;;'?";;; 

"i"j'=p."ii:.""tion or vhich states nay
become paatiesl (,1) duration of validity; (e) method.s by which States cease to beparties' (f) rerritorial application; (C) appJ.ication under domestic 1a\,r
(h) reservations (i) arbitration, interoretation and. settlenent of d.ispur,es.(j) smend.:rrent i (k) revision; ana (f) decositary and authentic texts. This
publication has not since been updated and is nolr out of Drint. Hovever, on an
'hh,,ar r'.6ci. +L6 .in-r clauses of al-l nelr treaties of whieh the Secreterv-
General" becomes d.epositary are published in a supplement to x{urtilateral treaties
in respect of lthich the Secretary-General Performs Depositary Functions, Annex:
Fina] Clauses (ST/I,xc/sER,D/f , annex).

7. Records and conmentaries

\5. Most international organi.zations engaged. in treaty making provid.e for the
naintenance of eithe" verbatim or su-amary records of the deliberations of all
forrAl l^pnrFeehtati\ra 

^?dr11q 
fhel onneirlor 

^ 
1,-a^t\r qrr^h FA^^rdc qrA l_- _ , nolrever ,

not necessarily r0aintained. for exlert gaoups, nor for closed or infornal neetings
of representative organs, Recently, the Econoroic and Social Council and. the
Gener al Asserdbly have decided, as cost eutting r0easures, to eliminate, at
least on an experirnental basis, the keeping of surnnary xecords by most subsidiary
organs, includ.ing those engaged in treaty making (see E/1980/INF,3, paras. 2O-2?).
An Aw.Ahii^h i^ J-hia n,,1,---- __:'
request of +-he Sixth Cornnitt,ee, in favour of ILC, but not, for exampte j in favour
Of UI,ICITRAL.

46. l",Ileether or qot a subsidiary organ maintains verbatim or sunmary records, and
whether or not it i.s a representative or an expert body, it nornoal1y prepares
and- sublxits to a senior organ a report on its deliberations at a particular
sessi.on, Iror bodies that are normally engaged in treaty naking ) these reports
often include i.raportant anci].lary docunents, such as the texts of stud.ies,
comaents or d.raft pronosafs considered. by the subsidiary body, and. reports from
sr"rbsicliaries of that body. Again, recent d,irectives of the ceneraL As selxbly have
tend.ed to red.uce the conopleteness of such retorts by proscribing the attach'nents of
certain types of subsidiary documents.

)17. In a nutrber of organs engaged in formulating treaties, conmentaries are
prerared as bart of the negotiating process. lor examDle " UI{CITRAI usually
requests the secretariat to prepare a conmentary for use by the working group
considering the first draft of a treaty, and. a revised. and updated version l-ater
forns part of the d.ocumentation avails"bl-e to the Connission itself. Ho{ever, such
conmentaries are rarely "adoptodt! or "aporoved" by a representative body itself, in
any evFnt not by the body that finally adopts the treaty.
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)+E- Tr rhr. F:ao.re Oonfcrenac a nn'nnlpl-e r-enlrl^f .rn the consid,eration of each
adoDted treaty is l""ritten by the secretariat, und.er the subervision of an erpert
body inrnediately after adoption but before the treaty is orened for signature -
a deley for that purpose of 3s much as a year. The report is intended. to assist
the potential oarties to the treaty in considering its acceptance. Other
organizations also subsequently collect and publish part or all of the travaux
pr6paratoires of treaties for vhose lrolxulgation they rrere reslonsibfe. 3or every
United llations cod.ification conference, vhether convened in respect of an ILc or
U]'ICITRAL draft, all the official records of the conference, includ.ing the sulrtnary
reeord.s of its principal o"gans ) the background documents and. tI- proposals
subnitted to the conference and the repo"ts generated. within it, are coflected and.
published. Hovever ) these records are generally not fu.l-ly indexed." nor do they
contain naterials from the stages earlier than the conference, except to the
extent tbat these are reflected in the reports subloitted to it. UNITAR has
enbarked on a lroject, ldth outside finaneing, to colLect the travaux
lIES"-IglggSA of a number of inportant treaties ori.gi.nated by the United Nations,
starting with the principal hunan rights conventions-. 10/

B. Conflicts lrith other txeaties

l,..r ^..i-!^--^ri^^J !'L vvgr -- ...".rnationa1 l-av ereated by multilateraL treaties increases,
drpeJ-.p? end orae+a'. -l"nhlcy.q a-iqa .t)orr+ -l()qqihle COnfliCt betveen tfeAties
already in force, lthethef on a l''orld-wide or regional or otherwise restricted
basisn and. n€r' proposed. instrunents. Natura]l-y " identification of the
existing instTuments that bear on the subject-matter of a proposal is always part
of the research perforued. at some stage of the treaty-naking process by the
secretariat of the organization concerned.. This task is particufarly impbrtant in
fields such as international l-abour legislati.on because of the la-rge nunber of
treaties that 11,0 and other bodies have already originated in this area. The ItO
secretaaiat has therefore d.eveloped a particuJ'arJ.y carefuJ- practice of identifying
such treaties, includ.ing both thase within its own organization and. those conclud.ed.
or und.ev eonsid.eration outsid.e, about ffhich inforraation is received pursuant to the
arrangement referred to in paragraph 50 (b) below.

50. At least t\ro systenatic efforts are currently being made in the United Nations
systen to secure information about the t"eaty-naking and related. aciivities of a
nurnber of organizations. For example, UIICITRAL at its third. session reguested. the
Secretary-General- to submit reports to the annual sessions of the Coooission on the
cr.]Irent llork of international organizations on matters includ.ed. in the current
progranme of work of the CoDnission. Pursuant to that request, annual Teports have
been submitted each year since 1971 (A/$t,9/59,7:- , 82,91+ and Ad.d..l and 2, Lo6,
fI9, )-29 and Add.I, :_5l., ].'(5, 192 and. Add..1 anc. 2). The l-980 version reports on the
activities of four United Nations organs, tbree specialized and related. agencies,
five other intergovernmental organizs.tions, two non-govermtrentaf ofganizations and
one other organization. To cite another example, in ]9?l+ and again in 1980 the
Adninistrative Connittee on Co-ord.inat:.on (nCC) calLed on the United Nations systen

t0/ See Qlligral Bqeord.s of the ceneral Assembly" Thj.rty-fourth $ession,
'".-..=I'-'';-'=i.7jT!---.-.!;;--_-:-upp_Lement !"ro. 14 lA/J4l_L4i, para. lo.
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organizations to exchange among themselves information about treaty instrr:rnents
und.er pfeparation in any of their organs, and asked the united !{ations office of
LFdal Arfairs in qpnd ennual r{.min.iFrq t^ thF lcoel affr'aac ^f +ha ^+t,aForganizations. This information is not routinely connnunicated to the General,
Asseubl-y or to any other representative organ, but important tTeaty texts prepared.
within organizations of the united lrations system are reproduced in the united
I\lat ions Jr:ridical Yearbook .

C. Adoption of nultilateral tr€aties

l-. Organ

SL The formaL ad.option of a nultil-ateral treaty normall_y tahes place in a
representative organ vhose menbership nore or less correspond.s to the potential
pcrticipation in the treaty in question, A minor exception arises in respect of
treaties adopted. by the General AssembLy, vhich typicalty are nov open for
participation by all States, includi.ng non..nembers of the United Nations. Only in
r fev instances has the Assenbly acceded bo the request of a non-nemoer State toparticipate in the fonnulation of such a treaty. 11/

52, Normally tvo t:,rpes of organs adopt nultilateral treaties, either the most
representative principal org&n of the organization (e.g,, the United. Nations General
Assenbly or the lnternati.onal_ Labour Conferenc^) or a plenipotentiary conference,
However, exceotions arise, such as several vithin the a:obit of nCE. Thus, most of
the Coruission's transport treaties are promulgated by its fnLand. Transport
Counittee, r,rhile in at least one instance a treaty rn'as promulgated at a
plenipotentiary neeting of the Connission itself. That vas the 1961 European
Convention on InternationaL Conmercial. Arbitration. 1,2/

53. In nost instances the organ that ad.opts an internationaf treaty consists only
of intergovernrrrental representatives , The International Labour Conference
constitutes a long-standing proninent exception to this rule, since the conference,
as vel-1 as other 

"epresentative 
organs of TlO, consists of a number of governmental

representatives (tvo for each member Scate) snd of an equal number of employer olus
vorker representatives (one each for each member State).

2. Special- procedural rules

,1. {ierta].n organlzatj.ons thab specialize in multilat,eral treaty making, such as
the Hague Conference and LI1trIDROIT, have organs whose rules of procedure are
specifically attuned to the various steps required for consid.eration and ad.option

!! For example, SwitzerLand took part in consid.eration by the Sixth Comittee
of the convention on special Missions (resolution 2530 (XXIV), annex) at the twenty-
third and. trrenty-fou-rth spssions and., vith uore linited. rights, of the Convention on
the Prevention and Punishment of Crir0es against -Lnt ernat -ionally Protected Persons,
including Diplomatic Agents (resolution 3t66 (EffIII), anneli) at the twenLy-eighth
s ession.

t2/ United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. ),84, No, 7O\1, p. 3l+9.
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of such treaties. llolrever, some other organizations' for which the adoption of
rnul-tilateral tTeaties is an important but not the sole activity' have adopted
special rules of procedure for this purpose. For exarnple, FAO has included in
tlLe Ceneraf Fules of the Organization a soecial rule on convenljons and alreemenLs
1n addition" in 1957 it adopted "Principles and Procedures which should govern
Conventions and Agreements concluded und.er Articles XfV and XV of the Constitution
and Conmissions anC- Cornmittees estab.Iished under Article yf of the Constitution""
UNESCO in 1950 adopted "Rules of Procedure eoncerning Becornmendations to t'4e-mber

States and lnternationaf Conventions covered by the tems of Article IV,
paragraph )+, of the Constitution"" ILO has adopted Standing Orders for both its
Conference and its Governing Body that contain provisions relating to the
consideration and adoption of international labour conventions.

t5. A.lthough the General Assenbly has not adopted any such special rules' it has
annexed to its Ru1es of Procedure certain "Reconmendat ions and suggestions of the
Special Conmittee on l4ethods and Procedules of the General Assemblyrr apploved by thc
Assenbly, and a repoxt on t'Ilethods and procedures of the General Assembly fcr
dealing vith legal and drafting questions", both of which contain non-binding
procedural suggestions relevant to the consideration and adoption of multilateral
treaties.

3. Y-o:.ue--geJ9li4c!"

,6. Various tyles of voting majorities have been or are required for the adopLion
of multilateral treaties in organs or conferences empowered to do so:

(") Simple rnajority, as provided for in the lmrnediate post -World war TT

period by several- United Nations conferencesl

(b) Tvo-thirds majority for all substantive decisions of plenipotentiary
conferencesu including the adoFtion of the text of an international agreernent, as
is nor,r specified in article 9 Q) of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Taeataes
ot f969, !tr/ Tn the General Assenbly itself, the voting naJority required dependn
on vhether the treaty realtes to an "importarrt question" vithin the meaning of
Article 18" paragraph 2, of the Charter of the United Nations, or whether the
Assembly takes a decision, pursuant to Article 18, paragraph 3, to decide ceTtain
o,uestions relating to a treaty by a two-thirds najorityi 14/ the Assembly has not'
however, decided that in general the adoption of all international treaties should
require such a qualified majori.ty;

(c) -A.bsolute affirmative naJority (i.e. a sinple najority of al]- potential
voters ) to reinforce the two-rhirds maiority requirement, which is cal-cuLated on
the basis of those casting affirmative or negative votes (e.g. the law of the sea

conference and the Council of Europe);

13/ I'or the text of the convention, see A/co\B.39/1I/Add"2 (united lllations
lublication, Sales No. 3/70.V.5), pp. 287-301.

-lV for exanple, the decision taken at the twenty-third session of the
Assembl-y on the Draft Convention on Special Missions.
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(a) Consensus on matters such as the formulation and ad.option of multilateral-
tre:aties: some rules of procedure (e"g." those of tbe lalr of the sea conference)
spccifically reor-rire that before a decision is taken by a vote" every effort at
rea.ching a consensus first be exhausted:

(e) l:n a fer^r instances, scme bodies and conferences have provided that aU
aecisions be taken by consensus (e.g., the Coumittee on Disarmament ) or they
simply omit all ru-les relating to the taking of decisions so that these can on\r be
taken by consensus ox unanimity (e"g., the Ful-es of Proceclure of the Uniteti Nations
Conferenceon Prohibitions or Restrictions of Use of Certain Conventiona-I Weapons
rrhich l{ay Ee Deened to Be Excessively Injurious or to Have Ind.iscriminate Effects
(a/co1rr.957211.

D " lss_t: aq9!t1i!._!-9!!_9M_

';7. Both the reports of organizations and the governmental conuent s indicate an
increasing corcern with the non-rati fi cation or the slor,r ratification of
m'rLhilateraf treaties, resulting in deLays in their entry into force, in restrictin.
t,he number of participating States for an excessive mrmber of yeaxs, and even in
the failure of certain treaties to enter into force at all. This lras discussed.
extensiveJ-y in a UNIIAR study. !5/ That study d.iscussed a number of reasons for
this phenomenon" includ.ing problens relating to the provisions of a particular
treaty, as vell as both particular difficulties in the donestic ratification procesg
in certain States and general difficulties arising for all States out of the large
nunber of treaties being generated by the international cormunity.

rgS:-I!t 
"!i-lg_-a"_c_9pt =!e_9_t]]]'9"Cl_n 

gthod of formulatine t

5d" One reason for fel,r oa s].ou accelrtances of certain multilateral treaties is the
fact that, even though they were adopted. by the requisite procedures and naJorities
r'.n a duly qualified organ, the texts thus negotiated and adopted were not truly
acceptable to roany States, Consequently, certain organizations bave consciously
tried to irnprove the negotiating lrocess vith a view to arriving at texts that are
more assuredl). acceptable to most of the potential parties. fn addition" it has
been suggested that the increasing tendency to formu]-ate and even to adopt treaties
by consensus (see paras. tZ arrd 56 (d) ana (e) above), uhich necessarily requires
.ore extensive negotiations and more care in neeting the requirements of aIl.

potential participants, is more likely to result in generally acceltable
instTuments.

59. In addition to improving the negotiating process, other neans have been
developed for increasing the flexibility of multilateral treat,ies so as to improve
the possibil-ity of States beconing tarties to them even tbough they nay not be in
full agreement r,rith all provisions or wil-ling and able to assune identical-

H. Fried, Toward Wider Acceptance
r97r).

-1_5 
/ Oscar Schachtea, Mahomed Naffaz and John

of United .Ns.tionc freatie_s (Nev York, Arno Press,
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obligations. One corrmon device used to increase the flexibility of treaties is
the admission of reservations, either by an explicit provision a1.Io\,ting all or a
wide range of reservations or inplicitly through the depositary practice, such as
that nardated'by the ceneral Assembly in its resolutions 598 (vf) ana 1l+52 B (XTV)
for treaties of vhich the Secretary-Gene?a1 is depositary and as foreseen in
articles 19 to 21 of the Vienna Convention on the l,aw of Treaties. However,
certain organi.zations, such as ILO, prefer not to admit reservatians to the
instruments they develop. 16/ Instead, to permit flexibility, in particular for
the benefit of developing States, other devices have been developed, such as
allowing: (a) ratification of a convention by parts; (b) exclusions fron the
scope of a convention of a particular sector raising speciaf difficulties of
application; (c) initia] ratifieation on the basis of a more limited scope, or a
lower 1eve1 of protectionu in accorclance with a scale speeified in the convention;
and (a) specification by States of the tevel of application accelted by them"
subJect to a minimum required by the convention.

2. I'o1lor^r-up on state action

50. The general rule remains that, once a multilateral treaty has been pronulgated
by an organ or conference of an international organization, the organization then
takes no substantive interest in the steps to bring the treaty into force that must
be taken by individual states, except to the extent that the organization rnay act
as depositary and caxry out the formal steps required in that capacity ' However, it
is not unusual for the originating organization to conmend a treaty to its members
and to other potential parties, and from time to tirne to adopt additional
resolutions addressed to all such States urging thent to take the steps necessary to
participate in the treaty; or to require its adninistrative head to report to it
periodically as to the progress nad-e in bringing a treaty into force for as many
parties as pos sible .

6I- In certain instances, the interest taken by organizations in treaties they
originate goes beyond the periodi.c ex;lression of interest and imposes certain
requi"ements on the members of the organi zation. I'or example, both the ILo and
the I^IIIO Constitutions require rneurber States (a) to submit treaties duly pronulgated
by the organization to the nationaL orgars competent to decided on their formal
acceptancel ena (l) to report on the actions they have taken to accept treaties
p"onulgated. by the organi zation,

E. Suppl-enenting and updating treaties

62. One feature of multilateral t?es.ty-naking on vhich a nunber of organs and
organizations conmented is that the nodern age requires the conclusion of more
and more treaties in technical and other fields lrhere the conditions to which the
treaty is addressed or the nature of the obligations to be undertaken nay change

t6/ See Written Statement of the ILO, in International Court of Justice
Pl-eadings, Reservations to the Convention on tbe Prevention and Punishment of the
crime of cenocide, pp. 216-287.
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relatively rapidly. For this purpose the normal process of changing mul-tirateraltreaties, by concluding what is in effect a new treaty among the states parties
to the original instrunent, \J it too slo\n', involved and 'ncertain a. p"oeess.
consequently, many organizations have d.eveloped special devices to fs.cilitate the
adjustment of treaty provisions among rahi ch the following:

(a) UNEP has fornu-Iated certain treaties that specify soIely generaL
obligations and. administrative matters, but that rely on protocols or technical
annexes, some of which nay be formulated later than the principal instrunent and
which nay in any event be anend.ed more easily than the principal treaty (e.g, the
convention for the Protection of the MediterraJrear sea against pollution
(Barcelona, 7976) ) "

(b) The Working Party on tr'acilitation of International Trade procedures
specifically recoDlxended that the ECE response to the Secretary-General rs
questionnaire on the present subJect shourd include the recormendation that
stardard.ized trade documents (whieh nust be r:ni form but which may have to be
changed frequently) should not form an integral part of the text of the rreary
that requires their use, but that the treaty shoufd allov chsnges in the cont€nt
and layout of such documents to be effected by a decision taken by a competent
organ of the organization und.er vhose auspices the treaty vas negotiated..

(c) Il,O conventi.ons routinely contain a provision providing for supersession
in respect of parties that becone pa"ties to Later conventions on the same subject
(fnr c-.--r- 6v+ ?A ^f +r-^ Tr^ .l^-.,^*+j^- /nr^ 1aa \ -^-------.-, qrer Jv -, the IT,o Convention (No. 121) concerning benefits in
case of emp]oynent inJury 1B/). In addition, some recent IT,O conventions have
contained simplified smendment procedu."es (see art. 3l of the above-nentioned
ILO convention ) .

(d) The international postal. r6gime established under the auspices of the
universal Postar union (uPU) consists of the universal- postal convention and of a
number of Arrangements dealing vith various types of cornrnunication . I4hile the
convention itself remains in forceo as amended from time to tine, the Arrangements
are fully renegotiated. every five years at the periodic UPU Congresses, at which
time nrmerous changes are introd.uced. i those then enter into force automatically
and may become binding on States through explicit or implicit ratification.

(e) Certain fisheries conventions provide that reconmenclations made by
authorized organs are bind.ing on all participating States, unless they specifically
opt out by an appropriate and tinely notification; if the nmber of States that do
so exceeds one third of the parties, the recomendation ceases to be binding on
any of them (for exernple, arts. VIII and IX of the Convention on the conservation
of the living resources of the Southeast Atlantic 19/),

f7 Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties of 1969, arts. 39 to L1.
fB/ Unitea Nations Treaty Series, vol. 602, No. BTI-8, p. ?|,9.
19/ United Nations Treaty Series, vo1. 801, No. 11\08, p. IO1,
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(r) within the purviev of the Custons Co-operation Council the International
Convention on the Simplification and Hannonization of Custorns Procedures was

concluded in 19?3. It nxerely constitutes a frarnevork for a number of specific
provisions that are oI will be set out in a series of annexes' of vhich 23 were
adopted by 1!18 and of which a total in excess of 30 is planned. This procedure
both increases flexibil-ity, in pernitting States to choose the annexes in vhich
they wish to participate, and al1ows greate" speed. in introducing the new r66ime
without having to await the conclusion of negotiations on each subiect to be
covered by the Convention.
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IV. QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDERED

53. Taking into accor.mt the above-mentioneci and other examples of treaty-nal<ingpractices, the observations of Govemments and of the Internetional L.,aw Cornnission,it is suggested that the sixth connittee rnight address itsel,f to sone or al-l_ ofthe fol-lowing questions raised. therein:

A. Additional, stud.ies

1, Should. an attennpt be nad.e to sol_icit additional responses fron
intergovernmental organizations that did not 

".sponL 
or that tlid not

respond in sufficient detail to the secretary-Generer r s first request?

2, should the responses of intergovernmentar, organizations be published in
some form, perhaps in a separate volume of the legislative ieries (in
which other docunentation rer.evant to this iten:mfifrG;lE incr.;;d) ?

3. should the secretariat prepare a d.etaii-eii d.escription of al-l_ si8nificantmu-ltilateraf treaty-making techniques, perhaps in the forn of an
aanotated. manual?

\. shourd the secretariat assist in the formulation of the formar- cr-ausesof multifateral treaties by:

(a) Updating the Handbook ol Final Clauses and exbending it to
additionat ca@TfE!-6FT5ii6fEauses?

(b) FormuJ-ating sets of mode]. clauses?

1. fs the burden of the treaty-rnaking process too great for:
(a) The personnel that States can na.lde available to larticinate in

expert arrd. representative organs?

(b) The personnel and budgets of the intergover.nmental organizations
conceIned?

(c) The domestic legal resources of States that must consider the
?'+i fi ^o+i ^- ^+ n,,1ur uu-!y fonlulated. treaties? |

To the erbent that the burden of the current treaty-neking ?rocess
cannot be reduced through uaking it nore efficient, shou_ld the
i.nternationaL comnunity seek :

(a) To reduce the number of treaties being formulatea (i,e. should the
formuJ.ation of certain treaties be postponed tenporarily or
indefinitely ) by setting priorities?

B.

2.
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(b) To increase the resources avai1able, nationally and intemationally
as required, for nu-lti1ateral treaty-making?

C. Over-afL co-ordination of nultilatera]. treaty-making

1. Should the General Assenbly assume a co-ordinating role in respect of
rrul-til-ateral treaty-nahing activities of :

(a) Ar1 uniLed Nations organs?

(b) A1l organizations of the United Nations system?

(c) Aff intergovernment a1 organizations?

2. Should such a co-ordinating role by the General Assembly be:

(a) Restrj.cted to the gathering and d.issemination of dsta about afl
treaty-making activities within the sphere specified under C'f
ab ove?

(b) Extended to influencing, through d.ecisions in respect of United
Nations organs and through reconmendations addTessed to other
intergovernnental organizations, the treaty-neking processe such
as by proposing subjects to be considered and identifying the organs
or orEanizations most suitable to do so?

3, If such functions are to be exercised by the Genera.l Assembly, should
this nost suitably be done through the Sixth Cornmittee?

D. General- improvements of the treaty-naking trocess in the United Nations

1. Sefore embarking on the formulation of a particular treaty shou-ld more
exbens ive efforbs be made, in general, to:

(a) Collect lega1 and factual data relevant to the proposed treaty?

(b) Ascertain the potential interest of States in the proposed treaty?

(c) Consider the utility of some less binding instrument (..g., .
decl-aration )?

?. Should the prelininary formul-ation of the text of a treaty generally or
in respect of certain categoaies be entrusted to:

(a) A representative organ?

(l) an expert organ?

(c ) The Secretariat?
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3- Should an effort be made to reduce the number of treaty-naking organs
and procedures in the United Nations by concentTating them?

4, ShouJ-d an effort be made to s.chieve in some or a1l- treaty-naking
organs and procedures a nore structured spproach, aining at completing
some or all steps of the process within specified periods of time?
To t^rhat fields might such an approach most profitably be applied?

ll. lfork of the International Law Conndssion

1. Possible structural- changes

(") Shou-ld the lLC be converbed into a futl-time oTgane whose menb ers
would. be appropriat e1y remunerated?

(b) Shoul-d. the honorarium or the per d.idn of ILC rnembers be increased?

(c) Shoul-d the Special napporteurs work and be remrnerated on a fu1l-
tine bas is ?

(d) Should Special Raplorteurs occasionally be drawn from outside the
Comni_ssion?

(e) Should the Special Rapporteurs be supported. by erperts working
under their direction on a fu-I1-tine basis?

?, Possible changes in agenda

(a) Shoufd certain questions not be referred to the ILC or shoul-d
cer-tain additional questions be referred to it?

(bJ Should the ILC have a heavier or a li6hter agenda?

(") Shorlld the ILC concentrate more on specific topics, restricted in
scope, that may constitute only part of a larger subject area?

3. Possible procedural chanAes

(a) Should the ILC nake nore of an attenpt to complete alt its vork on
each subject within the five-year term for whi ch its members are
elected?

(b) Should Governments be consulted. nore or less frequently dr:ri.ng the
progress of work by the ILC on a paJticular draft?

(cJ Should there be working groups that rneet inters ess i ona11y - with
perhaps a reduction in the l€ngth of Comlission sessions?

(d) Shoul-d the ILC formulate preambles and final- cfauses for the draft
articles it submits to the General Assemblv?

/...
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(") should the ILC prepare a.lternative texts of particularly
controversial- provis ions ?

(f) Should the lLC consider the possibility of I'restating" areas of
customary international lav, as an alternative to codification?

(g) Should the ILC consider drafting texts for instrunrents other than
treaties?

F, Final- negotiation and ad.option of mul-tilateral treaties

1. Should the negotiation of mu]-tilateral treaties of concern to the
General Assenbly, such as those emanating fron the ILC or UItrCITRAL 'normal.ly be conpleted. in a lulain Connittee of the General Assembly,
or is it preferable to convene ad hoc plenipotentiary conferences?

2. If negotiations are normally to be compl-eted in the General Assenbfy:

(a) WilL it be necessary or desirable to extend the prelininary
preparatory stage so as to subnit to the Assemb\r more nearly
completed texts?

(b) Sbould special procedural rules be arlopte d. to assist the Assembly
in acting as a treaty-fornuJ-at ing orgar, e.9., prov-iding for the
parbieipation of non-neober States, special voting procedures,
the establ-ishment of drafting comoj.ttees, etc.?

(c) Should the Sixth Conrnittee normally be involved in such a process,
even if the substance of the treaty is considered. by some other
l;ain codnittee (e.g.,disarnament in thc First Comnittee; econonic
relations in the Second.; human rights in the Third):

(i) Through joint neetings of the Sixth with other Main Conrnittees?

(ii) Through the consideration of al]. formal and legal clauses by
the Sixth Connoittee?

(iii) Through the review of the text as a vhole by the Sirbh
Connittee?

3. To the extent the conpletion of nufti].atera]- treaties is assigned to
plenipotentiary conferences :

(a) Shou}d such conferences be schedu.led for longer periods, to make
it less 1ikely ttrat additional sessions would need. to be convened,
oa does a series of successive sessions enable preparaticn of a
better text supported. by a broader consensus?

(b) ShouLd uniforn or mod.e]. rufes of procedure be established for such
conferences?
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(c) Should such rules provide for the establishment of negotiating
committees?

(d) Shoul-d there be intersessional neetings of certain conference
bodies (negotiating or drafting committees)?

(e) Should formal- debate at conferences be restricted as much as
possible to group spokesnen?

(f) Shoul-d there be provision for more extensive participation of
intergovernmental and non- governmentaf organi zati ons at
plenipotentiary conferences?

G. Drafting and. fanguages

1, Shoul-d" an international ]egislative drafting bureau be created?

2. Should draf'ting comnittees generally be given more extensive fi.:nctions ?

3' Should treaties continue to be formu-Lated simultaneously in a1l languages
in which their tcxt is to be authentic, or shouLd they originally be
forxnuLated in only one or trso fanguages, vith additional versions
established by a special procedure fater?

L, If negotiation i.n nultiple languages is to continue" shou-l-d the example
of the third United. llaticns Conference of the LaI,' of the Sea be foLlowed,
of establ-ishing a subgroup .fo" each language, whose co-ord.inators raeet
fron time to time to resolve any lntealingual and general questions
about the text?

H. Llecords, reports and corment,aries

-m 

or sutlmary records be rnaintained- by
organs formulating multiLateral treaties :

(a) Expert groups ?

(t) Restricted representative groups?

(c) Various organs of plenipotentiary conferences:

(i) Main conmittees?

(ii ) l-egotiating coromittees ?

(iii) Draftins cornrnittees?

2. llhether verbatim or suunary reco.rds are kept and especially if they are
not" should certain organs and conferences prepare more complete records
of their negotiations, indicating various positions taken and the reasons
for changes in the text? hho should prepare such reports?
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3. Shou-fd. commentaries nornally be prepared on draft treaty texts
fornul-at e d :

(a) By expert groups ?

(l) By represenrative organs?

\. Shoul-d a systerratic effort be made to prepare and publish the travaux
pr6paratoires of most or a1l mu1tilatera] taeaties? If sou should this
prinarily be done by:

(a) The secretariat unit concerned?

(o) u,lrrAR?

I. Post-adoption pvocedu-res

1. Should the United l{ations consider and take any action in respect of
the procedures by individual states to ratify and bring into force
m1rftilatera1 treatles fornu-lated r"mder its auspi ces ?

2. Shoufd a questionnaire be s.ddressed to States as to vhy they fail to
become na.rhies to multilateral treaties?

3. Should the United Nations seek to establ-ish a lega1 r6gime, follor'Iing
the example of some intergovernmental organizations' under vhich it
could requi re :

(a) A Coruaitment from each Member State that it wil]. subnit treaties
to the appropriate dontestic organs with a viev to authorizing
ratification?

(l) Feriodic reports concerning the steps taken towards ratification?

)+, Should special rapporteurs or other experts vho helped in negotiating a
treaty be made available to assist States with their internal
ratification procedure?

,. Should en attempt be road.e, in respect of certain categories of Lreaties,
to provide for their auton0atic entry into force except in respect of
States that voted against adoption or that subnit an opting-out notice?

6. Should treaties or certain categories of treaties nornally provide for
prorrisional entry into force" at least arnong those States that vobed
for their adoption and that do not submit an opting-out notice?

J. Treaty-amending procedures

1. Should certain categories of treaties provide for sinplified fcrms of
amendments?
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2. Should certain categories of treaties provide for autonatic supersession
in resneet of States r'Ari.iFe tfcf lal"a.}" hcenrnp r.artiee t^ .+hF.r +rcatjsg
in respect of the sarde subJect?

3. Shoulti greater use be made of fTamework treaties, whose substantive
provisi.ons are set out in separate annexes that may be adopted or
changed by an orgait established by the treaty or by ttre organizati.on
that promulgated it?
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A" United i'iatioli

f. Centre for Disarma.rnent

2" Codiiication Division of l,he Office of Legal Affairs

3. Division of i\iarcotic Drlrgs

4. ilcononic Conrnission for !-urope

5. llconornic Corn:rission fon Latin Anerica

6. nconomic and Social Cl-iiirission for Asia and the pacif'tc

7. General Legal Division of the Oi.lice of Legaf Affairs

B. Oflice of the United_ Ilations Uigh Connrdssioner for Refugees

9 . rJuman li ghts .l.ri vi s i on

l-0. International Tracle Lar.r Bra,nch of the Office of Legat Affairs

I I . Outc-r lp1cc ,ffai,^s Djr.i sion

12" '-t'hird .Jnited lla-Lions Conference on tlte La.", of the Sea

13. United i{aiions Environnent programrie

L Specjal;zed ?-r1(, relaled aqencies

1" fnternationaf La',:our Organi sa,ciol

2. Food and Agrieulture Organizaiion of the Urited i'ja_tions

3, Uniteri. i'la.tions Educational , ScienLific irnd Cuftura.L Urlaniza.ticn

u, Wor-Ld I e11-h Organi z:t ion

5" Universal lostal Union

5. International Tefe comuni cation Union

T " Ilorld l,,rLe-b eorologi c al Organization
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Annex

8" -r Le-rnal io ral .^-tcm.i c lners',,? \ge:rcy

9. General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

C" Other international organi zatioqq

' 1. Ascciaci6n Latlnoanericana de Libre Comercio

2. Conisi6n Permanente de1 Pacifico Sur

3. Council o-l Xurope

l+. Council for l.{utual Economic Assistance

5. r.usl 1re fn-6p=1-41i1 n COlncil

6" luropeai: free frade Association

7. -Uuropea:l Space Agency

fi Hao,,a Cnnfarence .. Private International lart

9. International Con-roission for the Southeast Atlantic Fisheries

10. International Conmittee of the Red Cross

ff. International Institute for the Unification of lrivate Law

I2. International 1.7ha1ing Commis s ion

f3" Junta def Acuerdo de Cartagena

fL. ,Jffice central des trar-sports internarionaux pour chcnins de fer

!5" Organisroo para 1a Proscripti6n de 1as Arnas i{ucleares en 1a Am6rica
Latina

LO" bOUln facrllc uormtssron,




